Whether you’re a commercial cutter or weekend warrior, we believe Spartan Mowers offers the highest quality machines, pound for pound and dollar for dollar on the planet.
WHAT STARTED AS A DREAM

was built with dedication and one goal in mind, to set a new standard for the mowing industry. Robert Foster, creator of the Spartan Mower and successful entrepreneur, has had a passion for mowers ever since he was a young boy. Over the years, that passion has developed into one of the fastest growing mower companies in history. The importance of every detail is evident from its ergonomic design to the quality of the cut. The machine not only looks good, but it handles like a dream. It’s built with heavy duty American Steel and is manufactured at our headquarters located in Batesville, Arkansas. We believe you will be blown away by the commercial grade features offering performance and durability at an incredible value.

For the past five years, we’ve been relentlessly pursuing the perfect machine. To be honest, it hasn’t been easy. We’ve had to learn from our mistakes and continually improve. Our rapid growth has given us the opportunity to expand our facility. And now we are able to build the mower we’ve always wanted. I’m excited to show the world ALL the Spartan Advantages that set us apart from and above the competition.
Our frames on all RT and SRT models are constructed from the same tubing as our frames on our 65 MPH Intimidator UTVs. Spartan Mowers are built tough, there’s no doubt about it!

**HD FUSION WELDED FRAMES**
Our frames on all RT and SRT models are constructed from the same tubing as our frames on our 65 MPH Intimidator UTVs. Spartan Mowers are built tough, there’s no doubt about it!

**7 GAUGE STEEL DECKS**
Starting with our 2020 models, all Spartan Mowers have a deck fabricated from 7 gauge steel, not just the top end models. Check out the competition and see the difference for yourself. No light duty decks here!

**RECEIVER HITCH**
All RT and SRT models come equipped with a built-in 2’ receiver hitch. Just think about all the possibilities.

**VIBRATION CONTROLLED DECK**
Vibration controlled deck system with a one-piece idler pulley and shock absorber takes away belt whip and “soft start electronic control” means it pulses electricity to the electric clutch to grab gradually helping reduce startup squeal. It’s not just smoother; it increases your belt and clutch life.

**KEY PAD**
Our key pad allows you to personalize your code to start the mower. It also has a push button switch for accessories like lights, electric chute, etc. The screen shows engine hours, PTO drive hours, when to change your oil and light indicators for diagnostics. It’s your mower’s personal assistant!

*Standard on ALL Models

**HYDRAULIC DRIVE**
All models from RZ-HD and up have Parker Hydraulic drives (no gear reduction) for smoother, trouble-free operation. That’s up to 25% more efficient than gear reduction hydros. Who doesn’t love being more efficient?

**FOLDED ROPS**
ROPS (Roll Over Protection) on all RT and SRT 2020 models for operator protection. Fold down to clear enclosed trailers.

**TUFF-TORQ**
Our RZ and RZ-Pro models with Tuff-Torq have added charge pumps and steel gears for more power and reliability.

**CHARGE PUMPS ON EVERY MODEL**
Precharge pumps on every model for 2020 makes every hydrostatic drive smoother for precision control by eliminating pump cavitation.

**PARKING BRAKE PEDALS**
Foot controlled on and off parking brake so both hands can be on control sticks. Another great feature that helps keep you in control. Test drive and see what you think for yourself.

*Standard on ALL Models

**HILLSIDE / TRACTION**
Spartan Mowers has engineered superior technology that combines perfect balance with superb incline control for a smoother, safer ride. Take it on an incline and feel the difference!

*Industry standard does not recommend mowing on inclines over 15 degrees

**SPRING SUSPENSION**
SRT models have rear traction enhancing custom Winamac spring suspension for better grip and smoother ride. It allows radial tires to follow every little undulation in the riding surface. In other words, the springs allow the wheels to follow the contour of the turf.

Take this list of Spartan Advantages and compare our mower to your favorite brand. Let’s see how they stack up. Can they offer as many advantages at the same low price? Don’t forget to compare the comfort and smooth ride.

**HAZARD LIGHTS**
With our models, you have the option to add a 12V lamp with a switch to aid in alerting others.

**7 GAUGE STEEL DECKS**
Starting with our 2020 models, all Spartan Mowers have a deck fabricated from 7 gauge steel, not just the top end models. Check out the competition and see the difference for yourself. No light duty decks here!

**RECEIVER HITCH**
All RT and SRT models come equipped with a built-in 2’ receiver hitch. Just think about all the possibilities.

**VIBRATION CONTROLLED DECK**
Vibration controlled deck system with a one-piece idler pulley and shock absorber takes away belt whip and “soft start electronic control” means it pulses electricity to the electric clutch to grab gradually helping reduce startup squeal. It’s not just smoother; it increases your belt and clutch life.

**KEY PAD**
Our key pad allows you to personalize your code to start the mower. It also has a push button switch for accessories like lights, electric chute, etc. The screen shows engine hours, PTO drive hours, when to change your oil and light indicators for diagnostics. It’s your mower’s personal assistant!

*Standard on ALL Models

**HYDRAULIC DRIVE**
All models from RZ-HD and up have Parker Hydraulic drives (no gear reduction) for smoother, trouble-free operation. That’s up to 25% more efficient than gear reduction hydros. Who doesn’t love being more efficient?

**FOLDED ROPS**
ROPS (Roll Over Protection) on all RT and SRT 2020 models for operator protection. Fold down to clear enclosed trailers.

**TUFF-TORQ**
Our RZ and RZ-Pro models with Tuff-Torq have added charge pumps and steel gears for more power and reliability.

**CHARGE PUMPS ON EVERY MODEL**
Precharge pumps on every model for 2020 makes every hydrostatic drive smoother for precision control by eliminating pump cavitation.

**PARKING BRAKE PEDALS**
Foot controlled on and off parking brake so both hands can be on control sticks. Another great feature that helps keep you in control. Test drive and see what you think for yourself.

*Standard on ALL Models

**HILLSIDE / TRACTION**
Spartan Mowers has engineered superior technology that combines perfect balance with superb incline control for a smoother, safer ride. Take it on an incline and feel the difference!

*Industry standard does not recommend mowing on inclines over 15 degrees

**SPRING SUSPENSION**
SRT models have rear traction enhancing custom Winamac spring suspension for better grip and smoother ride. It allows radial tires to follow every little undulation in the riding surface. In other words, the springs allow the wheels to follow the contour of the turf.
Did you know that we are manufactured in the USA, with US made steel, engines, hydro drives, custom seats, control panel, idler, pullies... the list goes on.

**FOUR AG BEARINGS**
All RT-HD and above models have four ag bearings in each spindle along with a 1⅛” shaft for rock solid blade stability and longer life.

**STRESS PADS**
Stress relief pads are standard on all XD models and available as an accessory for the entire line. For those of you who mow hours at a time, try our stress pads out for yourself. Your shoulders and neck will thank you! Did we mention we don’t compromise on comfort?!

**U.S.A.**
Did you know that we are manufactured in the USA, with US made steel, engines, hydro drives, custom seats, control panel, idler, pullies... the list goes on.

**BROAD BEAM LED LIGHT**
Customized Spartan LED headlights are standard on XD and available plug and play for all models. Mounted directly to the front of the mower, it’s great for finishing your last three rows at dusk and lighting your way into your trailer or shed.

**CHANGE-ON-THE-GO**
RZ-HD, RT, and SRT deck height adjustments may be made on-the-go by depressing shock assisted pedal, dialing numbered level, and releasing pedal.

**12V OUTLET**
Not only a place for your phone, but a way to charge it or to power other 12V items.

**ADJUSTABLE ARMS**
Adjustable steering arms come standard on RT-HD and SRT models and can be installed on all models.

**ENHANCED XTF DECK SYSTEM**
Xtreme Turf Flow (XTF) decks have been redesigned and enhanced to meet the spring, summer, and fall mowing conditions everywhere. This enhanced deck system comes standard on all models.

**EZ DEBRIS REMOVAL**
Belt covers are open around the perimeter to permit EZ blowing out of accumulated debris to help keep your machine cleaner after use.

**2020 VANGUARD® QUIET RIDE EXHAUST**
RT-HD, SRT-HD, and SRT-XD have a new Quiet Ride high-end insulated exhaust system. Check these out on all Big Block Vanguard® models.

**SOLID ANTI-SCALP WHEELS**
Most competitive anti-scalp wheels are hollow (like an egg shell). Spartan’s are solid and greasable.

**HIGH QUALITY PARTS**
The same mower pulleys, idlers, shock controls, soft start keypads, belts, spindle bearings, and many other parts used on $10,000 full commercial models are also used all the way down to the lowest priced residential Spartan models. This includes our sturdy 7 gauge steel decks!

**ANTI-SLIP MAT**
All models are equipped with a rubber anti-slip foot mat. These mats help reduce vibration from the transmission to the operator’s foot.

**RESILIANT BUSHINGS**
Special resilient bushings on the mower stabilizing arms reduce the shock and damage to the mower if it hits curbs, stumps, or other debris.

**DESIGN & STYLE**
Our passion for muscle cars from the late 60’s has fueled the design of the Spartan Mowers. The wide tires and sleek design give it an image all its own.
NO GEAR BOX

Gearboxes rob power from the machine and are a source of fluid contamination. Eliminating the gearbox means:

• Higher starting torque
• Higher efficiency
• Smooth, quiet operation
• Fewer internal moving parts
• No gear wear or debris in hydraulic fluid

Lab tests suggest 25% fuel savings over comparable competitive power systems. Parker fuel consumption lab tests of two identical machines, one with HT Series transmissions, the other a stock machine with a competitive drive system, revealed that the HT Series outfitted machine ran 25% longer under the same loading conditions. Of course, in real life in the grass, experience will vary.

*When used with approved hydraulic fluid.

MORE POWER TO THE DECK

Better overall efficiency means more horsepower to the deck. This translates to a faster, higher quality cut, whether the turf is easy or tough, or the terrain is flat or hilly.

HT Series Transmissions provide more power to the deck for faster, high quality cuts in tough terrain. The HT Series puts more torque and more power on the ground. HT Series Transmissions need less energy to propel a machine, leaving more power for work.

High operating efficiency pays off with less heat and more power available to do work. Less heat into the fluid means a cooler running transmission, which extends fluid life. When using Parker engineered hydraulic fluid in the HT Series, the fluid change interval can be as long as 1000 hours*, significantly greater than the competition. Direct porting between the pump and motor yields greatly enhanced operating efficiency. Cooler operating design means less heat into the hydraulic oil, which translates into less maintenance and lower downtime.

Wasted Energy = Heat
Higher efficiency means lower fluid temperature and cooler operation.

*When used with approved hydraulic fluid.

RUGGED POWER AND HIGH OPERATING EFFICIENCY

The heart of the HT Series Integrated Hydrostatic Transmission is the world class Parker Torqmotor married to a high performance Parker variable displacement pump. Parker Torqmotors and pumps have earned a worldwide reputation as a gold standard in hydraulic power transmission. Parker drive systems have been propelling the turf industry since the introduction of zero turn radius mowers, demonstrating market leading durability and efficiency. Laboratory tests show the HT Series transmissions achieve up to a 25% efficiency gain over competing power systems. Spartan’s partnership with Parker has been crucial to our success in offering a more efficient machine.
SMART RIDE TECHNOLOGY – 5 LAYERS OF COMFORT

Front and Rear Radial Tires
Maximum traction while also providing a softer and smoother ride with its construction. Allows lower air pressure to be used.

Rear Suspension with Springs
Custom Winamac Coil Springs allow up and down deflection and slight side-to-side movement of tire tread to increase traction while also providing a softer ride by allowing the rear traction tire to follow the contour of the turf.

TecsPak® Under Seat are Adjustable for Weight
TecsPak® under the seat are easily adjustable for 100-300lb operator weight to provide a smoother ride. This highly engineered elastomeric product absorbs more energy per unit of weight and volume than other models.

360 Degree Seat Plate to Damper Shock From All Directions
Three neoprene mounting points absorb shock from 360 degrees.

Ultra-Premium Dymetrol® Adjustable 3” Travel Seat
Dial on front of seat is easily adjustable for operator’s weight. The high performance Dymetrol® fabric works like a spring and is comfortable, light weight, and durable.
Driving ahead of the industry once again is Spartan Mowers with their revolutionary Vanguard® Oil Guard technology. Increasing oil change intervals from 100 to 500 hours could be the only reason you will need when choosing Spartan as your next mower. The less time you spend changing oil, the more time you have to cut grass.

The Vanguard® EFI Oil Guard was developed to reduce downtime associated with engine oil maintenance requirements. Owners will benefit from a 60% oil maintenance cost savings per unit and season, virtually paying for itself. The Oil Guard System not only improves productivity, but ensures that the new ‘TOOL-FREE’ oil changes are cleaner, faster and easier. Vanguard® utilizes an easy-fill cap and integrated Vanguard Oil Guard Filter, which takes a short five seconds to replace.
ENHANCED XTF DECK SYSTEM

The new Enhanced Xtreme Turf Flow Deck System was designed with added suction to mow all types of grass. The rounded front baffling follows the contour of the blades. We've also added a wiper to help deflect the grass out to prevent it from circling back into the chamber.

The new deck is designed with a bent lip at the back that adds strength and prevents hang ups. It also includes Solid Anti-scalping Wheels with greased zerks. All Spartans are equipped with a commercial grade 7 gauge deck.
All SRT commercial models are constructed with the 5-layered Smart Ride Technology for both increased traction and comfortable ride. They include “all out” Xtreme Duty (XD) commercial units, Heavy Duty (HD) commercial units, and Professional (Pro) units that provide SRT features at an unmatched price.
SRT-XD

BIGGEST - BADDEST - BEST

The biggest Vanguard® 896cc and 993cc, 135lb engines, along with the two 66lb Parker HTG-16cc extreme duty transmissions and the five layers of Smart Ride Technology comfort put the SRT-XD at the top of the food chain for COMMERCIAL quality mowers.

### ENGINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Deck Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 896cc 28hp</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>1,257lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 896cc 28hp</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>1,281lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 993cc 36hp</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>1,287lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 993cc 36hp</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>1,326lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block EFI 993cc 37hp</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>1,290lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block EFI 993cc 37hp</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>1,331lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block EFI 993cc w/Oil Guard 37hp</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>1,319lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block EFI 993cc w/Oil Guard 37hp</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>1,343lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECK SIZE

- **54"**
- **61"**
- **72"**

### WEIGHT

- **1,257lb**
- **1,281lb**
- **1,287lb**
- **1,326lb**
- **1,290lb**
- **1,331lb**
- **1,319lb**
- **1,343lb**

**ALUMINUM REAR WHEELS**

Not only do they look upscale and sleek, they are also stronger than steel.

**14" REAR RADIAL TIRE**

This premier turf tire comes standard on the 61" and 72" deck for commercial and heavy residential mowing. The smooth-rolling tread design provides grip with less turf damage.

**STRESS PADS**

For those of you who mow hours at a time, try our stress pads out for yourself. Your shoulder and neck will thank you! Did we mention we don’t compromise on comfort?!

**ADJUSTABLE SEAT DIAL**

We don’t compromise on comfort. The 360º Floating Seat System, combined with the independent rear suspension will literally have you feeling like you are floating on air.

**BROAD BEAM LED LIGHTS**

Mounted directly to the front of the mower, it’s great for finishing your last three rows at dusk and lighting your way into your trailer or shed.

**INDEPENDANT ADJUSTABLE FRONT WHEEL ASSEMBLIES**

Each front wheel has the option to be equipped with two adjustable shocks for superior ride and comfort.

*Shown with optional Front Suspension Forks.

---

SPARTANMOWERS.COM
COMMERCIAL QUALITY FRONT TO BACK

SRT-HD’s five layers of Smart Ride Technology comfort, plus a variety of engine and transmission options get the commercial jobs done for less.

**ENGINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanguard 26hp</th>
<th>54”</th>
<th>1,147lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard 26hp</td>
<td>61”</td>
<td>1,173lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawasaki FT7730 EFI 26hp</td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>1,162lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawasaki FT7730 EFI 26hp</td>
<td>61”</td>
<td>1,188lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 36hp</td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>1,188lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 36hp</td>
<td>61”</td>
<td>1,214lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block 36hp</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>1,254lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECK SIZE**

- 54"
- 61"
- 72"

**WEIGHT**

- 1,147lb
- 1,173lb
- 1,162lb
- 1,188lb
- 1,214lb
- 1,254lb

**BEST RIDE - BEST TRACTION - UNBELIEVABLE PRICE**

The SRT-Pro offers 5-layered Smart Ride Technology with lighter duty cycle engines and transmissions for the discriminating homeowner or lighter duty commercial user.

**ENGINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Briggs Commercial 27hp</th>
<th>54”</th>
<th>1,177lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Commercial 27hp</td>
<td>61”</td>
<td>1,160lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler Confidant 25hp</td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>1,145lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler Confidant 25hp</td>
<td>61”</td>
<td>1,168lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECK SIZE**

- 54"
- 61"

**WEIGHT**

- 1,177lb
- 1,160lb
- 1,145lb
- 1,168lb

**HYDRAULIC DRIVE**

Keep your ride smooth and trouble-free with Parker all Hydraulic drives (no gear reduction and up to 25% more efficient than gear reduction hydros). Who doesn’t love being more efficient!!

**ENHANCED XTF DECK SYSTEM**

Xtreme Turf Flow (XTF) decks have been redesigned and enhanced to meet the spring, summer, and fall mowing conditions in all states. This enhanced deck system comes standard on ALL models.

**FOUR AG BEARINGS**

All HD (Heavy Duty) and XD (Extreme Duty) models have four ag bearings in each spindle along with a 1¼” shaft for rock solid blade stability and longer life.

**SOLID ANTI-SCALP WHEELS**

Most competitive anti-scalp wheels are hollow (like an egg shell). Spartan’s are solid and greaseable.

**FRONT & REAR RADIAL TIRES**

It all starts with traction. Exclusive Radial Tires for better traction and softer ride are on all RZ-Pro models and up. Challenge our ride against others out there and you’ll feel it for yourself! *82 Base model not included. RT-HD and above come standard with front radials.

**KEY PAD**

Our key pad allows you to personalize your code to start the mower. It also has a push button switch for accessories like lights, electric chute, etc. The screen shows engine hours, PTO drive hours, when to change your oil and lights indicators for diagnostics. It’s your mower’s personal assistant! *Standard on ALL Models

*All Spartan Mowers are equipped with multiple unique attributes. These are just a few available on this mower. See pages 5-8 to learn more.

2 Year Unlimited Hour Commercial - 3 Year Residential - Lifetime Warranty on Leading Edge of Deck. *See dealer for complete warranty details.

5 Year Residential - Lifetime Warranty on Leading Edge of Deck. *See dealer for complete warranty details.
Although the RT-HD is of conventional design with no rear suspension, it possesses as standard equipment three of the five layers: Radial Tires, TecPak® adjustments from 100-300 pounds, and 360-degree Seat Platform. The fourth layer can be easily added by using the optional Dial Adjustable Seat. Three mower widths and five engine options make this our most versatile commercial mower.

**BEST VALUE COMMERCIAL MOWER IN 14 VARIATIONS**

![Image](image1)

**MORE BANG FOR YOUR BUCK**

Full-sized mower at a mid-sized price. It's no wonder RT-PRO has become Spartan's biggest selling series. Parker all hydraulic transmissions, Briggs, Kohler, and Kawasaki engines, huge 24" radial traction tires, folding ROPS. The RT-Pro is packed with way more advantages than any other competitor!

**ENGINE**
- Vanguard 26hp
- Vanguard 26hp
- Kawasaki FX850 27hp
- Kawasaki FX850 27hp
- Vanguard Big Block 32hp
- Vanguard Big Block 32hp
- Vanguard Big Block 32hp
- Vanguard Big Block 32hp
- Vanguard Big Block EFI 37hp
- Vanguard Big Block EFI 37hp
- Vanguard Big Block EFI 37hp
- Vanguard Big Block EFI w/ Oil Guard 37hp
- Vanguard Big Block EFI w/ Oil Guard 37hp
- Vanguard Big Block EFI w/ Oil Guard 37hp

**DECK SIZE**
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"

**WEIGHT**
- 1,074lb
- 1,102lb
- 1,108lb
- 1,181lb
- 1,170lb
- 1,143lb
- 1,170lb
- 1,110lb
- 1,143lb
- 1,110lb
- 1,110lb
- 1,170lb
- 1,110lb

**PARKER HTJ 12CC Transmissions**
**PARKER HTE 10CC Transmissions & 360 Floating Seat**

**ENHANCED XTF DECK SYSTEM**

Xtreme Turf Flow (XTF) decks have been redesigned and enhanced to meet the spring, summer, and fall mowing conditions in 48 states. This enhanced deck system comes standard on ALL models.

**CHASE-ON-THE-GO**

R2-HD, RT, and SRT deck height adjustments may be made on-the-go by depressing shock assisted pedal, dialing numbered level, and releasing pedal.

**ENGINE**
- Briggs (Oil Cooler) Commercial 27hp
- Briggs (Oil Cooler) Commercial 27hp
- Kohler Confidant 25hp
- Kawasaki FS730
- Kawasaki FS730

**DECK SIZE**
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"
- 54"
- 61"

**WEIGHT**
- 1,053lb
- 1,086lb
- 1,059lb
- 1,089lb
- 1,069lb
- 1,095lb

---

*All Spartan Mowers are equipped with multiple unique advantages. These are just a few available on this mower. See pages 5-8 to learn more.*

*Engine options vary by model.*

*3 Year Residential. Lifetime Warranty on Leading Edge of Deck. See dealer for complete warranty details.*

*4 Year Residential. Lifetime Warranty on Leading Edge of Deck. See dealer for complete warranty details.*

*2 Year Unlimited Hour Commercial / 3 Year Residential. Lifetime Warranty on Leading Edge of Deck. See dealer for complete warranty details.*

*Change on-the-go option varies by model.*

*360 Degree Seat Plate to Damper Shock From All Directions. See dealer for complete warranty details.*
COMMERCIAL FEATURES IN A COMPACT PACKAGE

Smaller and shorter, but without losing the muscle. The RZ series offers the same key commercial components!

- Ag Bearings
- Belts
- Blades
- Idlers
- Key Pads
- Pulleys
- Radial Rear Tires
- 7 Gauge Enhanced XTF Deck Design

A RESIDENTIAL MOWER AT AN EXTREME VALUE
ENHANCED XTF DECK SYSTEM

Xtreme Turf Flow (XTF) decks have been redesigned and enhanced to meet the spring, summer, and fall mowing conditions in 48 states. This enhanced deck system comes standard on ALL models.

REAR RADIAL TIRES

It all starts with traction. Exclusive Radial Tires for better traction and softer ride are on all RZ-Pro models and up. Challenge our ride against others out there and you’ll feel it for yourself.

* RZ Base model not included.

SPARKS MOWERS // 28

SPARKS MOWERS // 28
HILLSIDE TRACTION
Spartan Mowers have been engineered with perfect balance, radial tires, smoother hydros, and GT Trac, which combined offers superb incline control. Take it on an incline and feel the difference.

TUFF TORQ 400
w/ 22" Bias Ply Tires

POUND FOR POUND, THERE’S NOTHING IN THE INDUSTRY THAT COMPARES
Tuff Torq 400 with steel gears and charge pumps. 22" Bias Ply Tires plus these commercial components: 7 gauge XTF deck, ag bearings, belts, blades, idlers, pulleys, electric clutches, rubber floor mats, injection molded belt covers, solid anti-scalp wheels and keypad. Compare the weight of this machine to the competition. The RZ has the most commercial DNA for a residential price, period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>DECK SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Commercial 25hp</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>765lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Commercial 25hp</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>789lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawasaki FR691</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>782lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawasaki FR691</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>800lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 GAUGE STEEL DECK
Starting with our 2020 models, all Spartan Mowers have a deck fabricated from 7 gauge steel, not just the top end models. Check out the competition and see the difference for yourself. No light duty decks here!

PRE-CHARGE PUMPS ON EVERY MODEL
Precharge pumps on every model for 2020 make every hydrostatic drive smoother for precision control by eliminating pump cavitation.

HILLSIDE TRACTION
Spartan Mowers have been engineered with perfect balance, radial tires, smoother hydros, and GT Trac, which combined offers superb incline control. Take it on an incline and feel the difference.

PARKER HTC 16CC
Transmissions

RIDE LIKE A LEGEND
Mark is a Batesville native as well as a famous former NASCAR driver and Daytona Champion. The Mark Martin Edition SRT is perfect for the person who has almost everything.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>DECK SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block EFI (993cc) 37hp</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>1,263lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Big Block EFI (993cc) 37hp</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>1,295lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUAL EXHAUST CHROME TIPS
This is what you see on muscle cars, not mowers.

MARK MARTIN APPROVED
When we approached NASCAR Hall of Famer Mark Martin about the signature series Spartan, he loved the idea. He only puts his name on products that he trusts.

SIGNATURE MARK MARTIN SEAT
With Dymetrol® and bolster added for comfort, ride like a legend.

*All Spartan Mowers are equipped with multiple unique advantages. These are just a few available on this mower. See pages 9-10 to learn more.

**All Spartan Mowers are equipped with multiple unique advantages. These are just a few available on this mower. See pages 9-10 to learn more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOWER SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>SRT-XD</th>
<th>SRT-HD</th>
<th>SRT-Pro</th>
<th>RT-HD</th>
<th>RT-Pro</th>
<th>RZ-HD</th>
<th>RZ-Pro</th>
<th>RZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL AND LARGE LAND OWNERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>ROPS Down 54&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROPS Up 75&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECK WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>55.5&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUT WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62.5&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73.5&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUEL CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>9.5gal</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOP SPEED</strong></td>
<td>3mph</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1mph</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15mph</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECK DEPTH</strong></td>
<td>6&quot; Deep - 1.5&quot; to 5.5&quot; Cut Height</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECK WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>55.5&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUT WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUEL CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>5gal</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOP SPEED</strong></td>
<td>3mph</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1mph</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15mph</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECK DEPTH</strong></td>
<td>5&quot; Deep - 1.5&quot; to 4.5&quot; Cut Height</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13&quot; BIAS PLY FRONT TIRES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22&quot; RADIAL DRIVE TIRES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13&quot; BIAS PLY DRIVE TIRES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARKER DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>HTE 16cc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HTD 12cc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HTE 10cc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2&quot; REAR RECEIVER HITCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHANGE-ON-THE-GO DIAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOT OPERATED W/ SHOCK ASSIST DECK LIFT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOT OPERATED PARKING BRAKE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **UNIT, ENGINE, HYDRAULIC DRIVE & CONTROL PANEL WARRANTY** | Available. See dealer or SpartanMowers.com for warranty details.

Visit SpartanMowers.com for more product specifications and information.
We’ve combined the smooth ride of a high end golf cart with the rugged durability of a UTV to create the eNVy. This ultra quiet, brushless A/C electric Neighborhood Vehicle will get some major attention whether you’re spending time with your family or putting it to work. Storage, seating options, 7” touch screen and power steering will have you saying YES to America’s newest crossover!

**CORE COMPONENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Powder Coated, Fusion-Bonded, Solid Steel Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td>Automotive Quality Acrylic Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>2x12x12-12 - 4 ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>12” Steel (30.48cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Suspension</td>
<td>Dual A-Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Suspension</td>
<td>Trailing Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering</td>
<td>Power Assisted Rack &amp; Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braking System</td>
<td>Front Disc &amp; Rear Drum Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking System</td>
<td>Automatically Engaging Electric Brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>2 Forward Facing &amp; 2 Rear Facing (Optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Power</td>
<td>12V Auxiliary Plug &amp; Double USB Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Bed Space</td>
<td>37” x 44” (93.9 cm x 111.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRIVE SYSTEM**

| Motor                  | Brushless AC Motor Drive System               |
| Battery System         | Four 12V Deep Cycle Lead Acid Batteries with Included Watering Kit |
| Charging System        | Integrated On-Board Charging System          |
| Torque (Peak)          | 52.2 ft-lb                                    |
| Max. Speed             | 20mph                                         |

**MEASUREMENTS**

| Weight                 | 1,389 lb (630.0 kg)                           |
| Length                 | 124” (315.0 cm)                               |
| Width                  | 57” (144.8 cm)                                |
| Height                 | 78” (198.1 cm)                                |
| Turning Radius         | 115” (292.3 cm)                               |
| Wheelbase              | 69” (175.3 cm)                                |
| Frame Clearance        | 8” (20.3 cm) from Trailing Arm Bracket - 14” (35.6 cm) from Frame |
| Cargo Bed Capacity     | 450 lb (204.1 kg) Properly Loaded            |
| Vehicle Payload        | 1,000 lb (453.6 kg) Passengers + Cargo       |

**SAFETY SYSTEM**

| Front Protection       | 1.75” (4.5 cm) Diameter Tubing Bumper/Brush Guard |
| Shift Indicator        | 3 Position Gear Indicator Switch               |
| Headlights             | High and Low Beam Headlights                  |
| Brake/Tail Light       | Standard                                      |

We’ve combined the smooth ride of a high end golf cart with the rugged durability of a UTV to create the eNVy. This ultra quiet, brushless A/C electric Neighborhood Vehicle will get some major attention whether you’re spending time with your family or putting it to work. Storage, seating options, 7” touch screen and power steering will have you saying YES to America’s newest crossover!
8.7 ACRES UNDER ROOF OF

“With our new production facility, we’re able to offer a better product at a better price. The building has helped us tremendously, but nothing like our people have.”

ROBERT FOSTER
CUSTOMIZE YOUR SPARTAN TODAY

We've engineered a variety of accessories that uniquely enhance your mowing experience. Find the ones that are right for you and your needs. Select from a variety of items, many of which can save you time and money.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR ACCESS TO A FULL LINE OF SPARTAN MOWER ACCESSORIES

SEE WHAT ACCESSORIES CAN DO FOR YOU